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CORRESPONDENTS REPORT

RETAIL TRADE IS STRONG MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Tshflccs Ctears
In All Brands and Sizes

We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

FOR RENT Thrts nlesly furnished
Favorable Conditions in Trade Torough

out the Country and Especially
in the West.

rooms, tingle or on tultei prloet
modorat. No, 1321 Franklin avenue.

WANTED Boy t make himself UM

ful around our offlos,, Address Mtn.
gsr Morning AttorU. Vf

First olsit meal for 15 niot oak,
ooffee, pis, or doughnuts, So. U. ft,
restaurant, 44 Bend street.

BEIT MEAL
You can always find th bssl

mtal in th olty at the Rising Sun

rostaurant, No. 612 Commsrolsl street
New York, June 10. Reports to the of the congestion In trnfflo will be re

International Mercantile Agency from lieved within a fortnight or so. At
special correspondents at trade centers Milwaukee the strike has already beenWill NAM. throughout the country Indicate some broken, and negotiations at other
Improvement In general business dur- -

Lump Cost Largo Lump Ring up
ft. Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and or
dor a ton of Lsdysmlth eoal. They
deliver It. Seloot lump eoaU

For Sale At Gaston's food table, one
Colfax roller food mill on 20 hone
power motor and sttrttr box bait
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and on
Fairbanks floor ooalooi alto en
butohor'o wall aoalso.

durlng the last week. This has been
point are progressing satisfactorily.
The tie up has been very disastrous
and losses sustained aggregate a very530 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street noteworthy in the south and southwest

where excellent salea have brought much larger sum than was looked for
JAPANESE GOODS.me volume or business ud to a when the disturbance began. Now stock of ftnoy goods Just arrivedIron la still stagnant, most branch

t Yokohama Baxter. Call and tee
tho latest novelties from Japan,

of the industry being virtually at a
standstill The only exception are

Standard portable tnd adjustable
shower btth, finest made, prlee f1&

Only two sorowa to put In plaoo. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
428 Bond otroot. Phono 1031.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT structural and raw pipe, where a large
PIANO TUNER.business is reported, Half the merch

For good, reliable piano work mo your

better distribution. Hats and caps are
active but boot and shoes In certain
sections have not done a well as usu-

al. The St Louts district report in-

creased prosperity in moat linos of
trade owing to the inrush of exposi-
tion visitors. Sales meet expectations
and merchants 'in the immediate vi-

cinity expect even better results as the
attendance becomes heavier. Increased
travel to SU Louis Is also Increasing

ant furnaces in the Pittsburg district
are likely to be out of blast by July

looal tuner, Th, Frodrlokoon. 2071'9 Pale Bohemiau Beer
Best In Th,e Northwest Bond street 'Phono Rod 2074.

1, which will materially lessen coke

production. The outlook is for dull Union made hotting stoves, homo man- -
trade during the summer. Crop have, uftoturod and vory ttovo perfect, at

Montgomery's tin and plumbing
made excellent progress owing to the
prevalence of more seasonable weathNorth Pacific Brewing Co. tore, 425 Bond street 'Phono 1031.
er in many sections of the southwest

business in contingent territory. Job-

bers in many sections report improved
business although country merchants
in some Instances have been prevented
from visiting trade centers owing to

Corn has been to an extent retarded

Wonted Several Induitrioua portent
in eeoh tttto to travel for house

ottsblishtd 11 yotrt and with t
largo capital, to oall upon merchant
and tgentt for successful and profit
able lino. Permanent engagement.
Weekly otth salary of 24 and alt

traveling osponoot and hotel bills
advtnood In cash otoh wook. Ea

porisnoo not essential. Mention rof
oronoo and inclose

envelops. National, Ctxton Bldg
Chloago. ,

Upper Astoria not a plooo where you
by too much moisture, but the prevent
acreage ranks probably as the largestnnnna ti trnn ttttnn a tmusntt una n tmnnn an nnn an ever planted so that the actual harvest

can get a fine gttss of boor, as good
wines and liquors as you otn find
any plaoo in tho olty.

HARRY JONES.
Opposite North Paelflo Brewery.

11 - a
may exceed expectations.

The Best Restaurant s
increased business at, home since far-

mers have ceased planting.
Retail trade Is strong, and if fall

business turns out as well as advices
now indicate the total for the year to

Business throughout New England
a
a Aldsrbrook Transfer Company Btga September first, will average fully asRegular Meals, 25 Cents

The

Palace

Cafe

a Notloo to Contractor.
Proposals will b received by tho

much as that reported the correspond

is still depresse by unsettled condi-

tions in manufacturlng.due to the shut-

down of the cotton mills. Wool prices
are uncertain and mills run on orders

only. Some activity is reported In

leather goods, but the tendency every-
where manifested is to "Go slow.'

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

a
' 8

St

n
n
n
xt
xt
u
tx

gsgo trtnsfsrrod and wood fur-
nished. Orders rooelved at Ottton't
stable. Phono Mtln 1671. E. L.

Geddes, Mgr.

ing period of 1903. Labor difficultiesEurvthlM the Market Affords n Astoria Water Commission antll t p.
on the great lakes appear to be near In gn m. on Juno t, 1101. for tho coaatructloit

of a Stone netalnlng Wait at Bissolution, with th prospect that mosta
WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. teenth street and Irving avoovc, AstoPalace Catering Company S

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, anyPeople as They Pass. ria, Oregon. Pittas and spocUkatlonaaaaaaaaaaauaaaaaaaaaaaafiaaaaaa can bo seen at tho office of tho WaterAccording to a certain young lady
Commission, 601 Duatte otroot. The

kind of wood at lowest prioss. Kelly,
tho transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Bltok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opsra
house.

who does not live many miles from

right down on a log and wept. Surely
I was lost for good and all when the
only man in miles ran when he saw
me. I could not be expected to get
assistance from a man wha ran from
a small, weak woman.

right to reserved to reject aay and all
bids. 3. II. MANBEUL Clerk.

the' local high school, the most polite
man In Washington state lives, or used

live, a short distance from Sso- - Angora Goats."But I had misjudged my woodchop- -

qualmie falls. She enly met him once, per. He had not meant to run away; The breeder of pure Angora goats

...... MS

GONG TO THE FAIR.
Whst to Do If You Desire Practical

Information.

It you contemplate visit In th BL

the meeting ajd his great cour he had only Intended to be polite, for must give close attention to his nocks

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Gears. ,

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices (or
Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

BRANCH UNIONTOWN - - Phones, 711, - Uniontown, 713

. A. V. ALLEN,
Tenta and Commercial Mreets ASTORIA, OREGON

tesy are indelibly impressed on her in a very few minutes he had emerged the year round. A doe will often leavemind. Here is why he has made such from his cabin and was pointing out
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable Ina newborn kid to join her flock as soonImpression upon her, and in her my path and offering to escort me toan

owi formation as to railroad sorvie. Uwwords: as it gets out of her sight, nor willmy party. He had gone into his cabin
lowest rates and tho best route. Alt"It is about thret years ago since I to don a pair of socks before holding at to th local condition la BL Louis,met my polite man. A party of us any conversation whatever with a

she return to her kid unless the flock

happens to feed that way. Nuturaily.
many kids are lost, and others would

hotels, etc., oto.took a trip to Snoqualmle and camped lady." Seattle
If you will writ th uaderalgiiod.there for some time. One day we allTHE LOUVRE went on an exploration tour. and. to die If they were not taken care of. A

few head of well bred goats may be
Forty-Tw- o Revolutions.

stating what Informatioa you desir.
tho some will be promptly furnished.
If we do not have it oa hand, will

show what an excellent explorer I was, Thirty years ago, when visiting SanA First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Kesort In The City went on ahead of all the rest. It
Domingo in an official capacity, hewas just about the time I was con secur it for you U possible, and with-o- ut

any expense to you. Address

found profitable on any farm, espe-

cially on a farm where brush killing
Is an improvement, as no other will

was taken in hand by a newly-appoi- ntgratulating myself that I eclipsed
B. 1L TIUfBULLeverybody else as a daring person that ed minister, who undertook to show destroy shrubs so quickly. Country

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

realized I was hopelessly lost and Catanterolai Agent. 143 Third trot,
Portlaavd, Ore.

him around. Coming to the courtway Life In America.
that the rest of the party were prob of a prominent building, the guide

pointed to a doorway and remarktnL asably miles away and hunting franti
cally for me. complacently as if r... were indicating Always Open, Day or Niht"Of course, in my endeavors to locate the name ot a stret; "That Is where
myself I lost my head completely, andBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. our last emperor was shot."Phone No. 831

In the course of his sojourn he camewent in exactly the wrong direction.
I must have wandered for three or

RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB . .

upon an aged man, held in high es
four hours, becoming more and more teem by the community because he
frightened each minute. My clothes had been witness of a quite excep
were torn, I was physically a wreck. tional number of revolutions and lived THE PALACE BATHiSand I confess that I had wept until to tell the tale. itfurther tears were almost impossible.

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

"How many have you seenr the
"Then I heard a sound of chopping. visitor asked.

Forty-two,- " the patriarch modestNervous and unstrung as I was, I
confess that the sound frightened me ly replied.
more than anything else. Chopping It appears that when a boy the old ASTORIA IRON WORKSman had seen Louis XVI and Mariemeant a man. But I did not want to
meet any strange man then; I was Antoinette carried to the guillotine
too hopelessly unstrung. However, Emigrating to San Domingo, the tale

of revolutions rapidly ran up till itthere was nothing else to do but risk
it, and cautiously I approached the exceeded forty.
sounds of busy humanity and peeked

iiHmS?.t1bP5M,!,8upU Vlre President.
Secretary Abl'uKIA 8AVLNGH BANK, Tress

Designers and Manufacturers of H
THR LATEST 1MPEOVSD

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

through the trees. It was really a What She Saw.
"And what," asked the eager people

nice, harmless looking man. He was
working vigorously ,and, as it was a

RHEUMATISM
JOIHTS AKDMUSCLES SWOLLEN AND STIFF

A disease go painful and in its effects
tipon the human system as Rheumatism, must have a deep
ft? w j oundation- - K originates and develops in

who had gathered around to wait for
the girl to come out of her long trance,

hot day and he probably thought that
there was no one within twenty miles "what," they asked her, as she opened Foot of Fourth Street ASTORIA, finrcnnw

her eyes, "did you notice particularly
of him, he wore low shoes, no socks
and his trousers were rolled up half
way to his knees. When I saw what

Km... .1 in heaven?"""v, auu, nitc inner aiseases oi tne blood, is fre- -
"The large assortment of harps that

a really nice aDDearln man he WAl
qmwuy lnneruea. me poisonous acids with which the Iblood is charged circulate through the system, breakingdown the health irrit:it;

have never been called for," she an 433 Commercial Streetmy courage came back to me with a IJhone Main 121swered In hollow, almost unearthlyrush and I gave one wild spurt through tones. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Sherman Transfer Co.the underbrush and breathlessly in-

formed him that I was lost, hungry. Notice to Contractors.
and as frightened as a poor Seattle nENRY SHERMAN, ManagerNotice is hereby given that the

the nerves, settling in joints i ha(i . .ft.tlttJnIbu.-- . M 80. 1808.
and muscles, and causing the J&SSKsharp, cutting pains peculiar ic v.r5 iin2ood- - Tny changed med-
io Rheumatism. Unless the me7u
blood is purified, joints and SKSwiS?"" .'. SaTofVs. s. ufftXi
muscles become coated with cW&fati:" Ttilthe acrid matter and are ren- - f when I beaa I. efS buTS! ESSrfi
dered stiff and sore, and the wSu ronme'continued'B,1(lto'J'-,nsin- d.

nerves completely wrecked. 138& Ht. Vernon Are. b. H. CHAPU AJT.
Rheumatism, being a constitutional blood disease, requires internal treat-ment. Liniments. Blasters and such thinna ,c ,.. .... j,

girl could ever be. Couldn't he tell
me in what direction to go?

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks andCounty Court of Clatsop County, Ore
When the man heard the snapping gon, will receive sealed bids, until 2 rurmturo wagonsl'ianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

o'clock p. m. on the 30th day of June,twigs he looked up. When he saw a
very much dilapidated woman with a 1904, and opened immediately there
tear-stain- face talking madly to him after, for the construction of the su. . "": MPneuwuiwaraiy, Kive

perstructure of the Clatsop Countyhe dropped his ax and simply bolted
for the little cabin that stood in the Court House, to be erected on Block

tne "cognized greatest of all blood purifiers and tonics, and in no disease
does it act so promptly and beneficially as Rheuma-
tism, neutralizing the acids and restoring the blood

clearing, while I well, I simply sat 28, between 7 and 8 Commercial and

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Iugleton has commenced a closing
out sale of everything exoopt HATS.

It includes Coats, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock-ing- s,

Notions, and all Ladies' and Children's Fumi8hlng Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

Duane streets, in the City of Astoria,
Oregon, prepared by Edgar M. LazaNo Dessert

w f"t ncouijr cunmuon ana and
toning up the nerves and all parts of the system. It is guaranteed strictly
ISSH?8, WntC " 6hUld yU deSife medkal advice' w?ich wircost

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

rus, architect, No. 665 Worcester block,More Attractive Portland, Oregon.
Each bid must be accompanied byWiry use gelatine and

a certified check in the sum of 6 per
cent of the amount of the bid. that

spena noun soaking,
sweetening, flavorkg
aad eeksing wben

Jcll--0
tho bidder will enter into a contract

Fresh and Brig'ht and fullof news from far
and near are the pages of THE MORNING ASTORIAN. Its num
ker ef readers is rapidly increasing, and it is acknowledged to be th
bf stnewspaper Astoria has ever had. Do you ADVERTISE in it

ew Style RestaurantIf hi bid Is accepted, and the right to
reject any and all bids is hereby reMoAoeaa taUr Man Ha i
served.WsW mmm mW

irtiiiM Afttmwaaarss sottasoe. Hf Dated at Astoria, Oregon. June g,
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
staMwaswasntts. I AMOsMbV. LljH M 1904.Weinhard's Lae; Try n

By order of the County Courtttiniisij( G Rth St- - next door to Griffln Bros.J. C, CLINTON, County Clerk. and tdjolnutg the Offlct Salooa ASTORIA, OREdOfi


